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The Commission has decided. to submit to the Council a proposal designed.
freed.om of establishment of self-erirployed persons particularly
as concerns the mutual recognition of professional qualifications.*

to accelerate

Draft d.irectives for a nurnber of professiong have alread;r been submitted.
by the Commission to the Council and some are currently under d.iscussion.
The present proposal sets out, in the form of a d.raft Resolution of the
Council, guidelines for the lfuture consid.eration of the problem. ft is made
in the light of the conclusi{ons of an ac1 hoc working group established. by
the Commission and of the H{aring on professional qualifications for doctors
helcL in October 1973.
I

fhe guid.elines emphasise that there is broad comparability of professional
within the Conmunity" For that reason specific provisions for the
training requirecl should. as far as possible be avoid.ed.. fhe guid.elines also
mention the importance of maintaining the quality of professional training
in the Community and the need. to ensure flexible Community rules and
procedures, open to changes necessitated. by scientific and eclucational
d.evelopments in Member States. In order to ensure systenatic consultation
with the practitioners and. teachers in the professsions, it seems d.esirable
to establish ad-visory committees in order to assist the Comrnission in
ensuring a high standard. of professional training and to aclvise on a,ny
matter relevant to the orofessiono
stand.ards

These guid.elines, if
to d.iscussions withi-n the
qualifications.
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by the Council, should. give a new impetus
Council. on the nmtual recognition of professional
adopted.
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